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M!OCKU!W, CLARK BIGELOW~ born et
Septembe918~ 1839; mm @Jerrodand Lwey (BigelQw)

stwking: married (1)

M=TEI* Day (MNW97), dmaghter of Th~mpeon 39. and Elisa (Davi@) I)ay$ ab ,
Steektea% @lifornia~ Janmary 24$ 188S$ daughter, Fsanees carlisle (Mrs~
j@?eher Dunm and afterwards Mrs. W*H. Leffler); (2) at the age of ‘?0 he
married Olive MtSpeneer of’ Lo@ ~geles on May 18* 1910, and stated that his
bride was 69.
Worked as a My in logging oamps~ ran away from home In
1857 &d walked to s%* Joseph$ Missouri; traveled to Salt Lake
for a freighting eutftt being 4months on the way: went with an emtgrad
train via Tmckee to California and found work in eawmills near Humboldt
Wq said to kve participated as a civilian in at caqpaign against Indians
on the headwaiters of Eel

R~W3r’fO~

3 months in 1859@

Enrolled3 age 22$ at Yreka3 Sisklyou ~ountya September 123 and
mustered in at L%mp Union, SacramentoY October 2* 1861$ to serve 3 years as
Private, Cap$aia Joseph Sm%th$s company Ax 5%h @tfornia Infantry; occupa~
tien when enliuted - Sawyer: sent with the compaay to Camp Latham in
s~thern &iLiferniaand wen~ from there via the San Gorgonio pass to Fort
- arrivhg inrebmary, 186~ the company marched up the
at Tw!nJon in July end at Fort ~llmore on the R$o ~re.mde in
there and

at

Mesilla$ 6 miles above* until ”Decenber~ 1862*

According to the account in

he went with the company

to

Apache Teju (Fort McLean), N.M*g where HWG found encamped Mre Walker, leading
a strong party of prospectors, who wisely regarded it as unsafe to proceed
antil Mangus Colorado and his band had been accounted for by the troopsti$
after describing hew $hat noted Apache chief became a prtsoner~ he states
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Sergeant

Fo~~

rwhed into the cabin and gave him a ball

through the head with his ptstol~$ (the master roll shows Ihat Sergeant H e n r y
C* Folja$ne with Privates James Colyear and John V* Mead were members of
C~=p-YA$ 5tb California Infantry~ when Mangas Coloradas was killed Oa
“Jaauary19, 3863).
Statioaed at Pinoa Altos until March when the Company moved to Per*
Stanton wheye
tim to the

it rmaiaecl

-til the spring of 18ti3 marched with an expedi-

haadwaters of the @la River and established Fort GMdWh9 A~T~

iAMay: stationed there with the Company until Ordered %@ Mesilla for final
mas$er out where he wes honorably discharged

on

November 309 3864$ he then

went to ml Paso del l!lerte and is said to have carrie~ dispatches for the

Mexioan authorities from there to

chihnahma

and returns avoiding Beaoh

troops,
Reenlisted January 21i 1965~ at Frtiin (w Paso) !Pexas~ as irivate~
Company E4 1st ~ttalion~ California ~Teteran Infantry: ”prometed to Corporal%
l@&ch 1$ 1865; his chief service during this enlistment was rid$ng express
and escorting the mails across the Jornada del Muerto: honorably discharged

asserted to ho based upon his life but many of the statements made therein
oannot be verif%ed: numerous eqeriencea and adventures attributed to him
may have happened te others and some of them are probably pure fiction: his
ne~e does not appear In the records if the exploring expedition under
Lieuten~t George M. ~!heeler inl?evada or AT3ZOW3 186&694 and the only
?eeord of my service as an Ar~ ~cout and Wide is for 5 days in J==yt
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1880Z at $2 per ** at ~r$

It is known that after his marriage in 1883 he went with his wife t,

the Carlisle mine in lfew Mexico where he was treasure guard fm about 3 years
and then returned to ~~ifonia:

Sr& states that he then went *Q

lfogaleu, A.T.a where he served as Deputy Sheriff end also engaged in pros-

petting in Sonora: as Deputy Sheriff and Deputy C!ty Merehdl is mid to have
been in a fi@t at silver Lakea a resort near Tucsona when he shot the leader
of a bemd of four Mexican robbers and helped to
P

oapture

the

other

threae 7

It is of record that while serving as Jailer for Jere GryerS Sheriff *~
Of Pinal Countiya h!pe~ on August 4* 1889* he hada fight in the amnty jail
at Floreaee with JUM Av$neati and nearly killed him with a piok handle for
which he was sentanoed by Judge Joseph & Kibbey for assault with a deadly
weapon to one year In the Territorial Prison at Ybma$ he was received at the
N. Irwin on

prison on December 2* 18913 but was pardoned by
January 17% 1892.

down the

~rd then tells how he went from

~CMtt

Coast as far as GuayaqaXL~ returned to Panama and on W:l)uenos &nes: cremed

the ~outh Atlantic to Cape Town and thenee to Johannesburg* leaving there
just before the Jamison raid in Deeember~ 1895: returned. to New York dead
broke but made his way to Arizona where he is said to have resumed his old
(wxmpatien as geace officer and bullion guard at such places as the Pieree
mine, the King M’ Mizonax Tyson Wells and at Moreneis
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Jamary l?~ 1898 and was finally discharged on August 14$ 1933* after I@aves

the Pioneer Society: died at Lea Aueh?~@
buried

in Rosedale Cemetery.
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